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INDIRA GANDHI GOVT" DENTAL COI.LEGE, JAMMU.

Subject;; Engagement of doctor as Registrar in Periodontics
bipa rtrnent, Ind ira Gandh i Govt. Denta I College/
hosPital, Jammu.

***
oraer$:;#tr{,tr#2o18

Whereas vide this office advertisement No'

IGGDCJ/Estt/GD/Advl273-84. dated 8-05-2017 applications were

invited fro'rn all the eligible candidates for filling up of posts of

Registrar in Periodontics Department;

whereas, upon completion of whole selection process two

meritgrious ,candidates namely Dr. Par:bhati Gupta and Dr. Abhima

Kumar were'got selected by the selection committeel.

whereas, in the meanwhile one candidate narnely Dr. zoya

choudhary had approached the Hon'ble High couft, J & K at lammu

by filling a wr.it. petition bearing ,SWP Nb' 'L435|2AU;

whereas the Hon'ble High court fi35 ;pleased to grant stay

order against one post of registrar due to which the engagement

order of Dr. Abhima Kumar was kept in abeyance;

,1tow, the ,Hon'bte high Court, Jarnrnu has disposed off the

No. 1435 with the below mentioned order/direc,tions:-

SWP

.tTherefore, in view of what has been discussed above, I
.do not find any merit in the writ petition, Accordingly, the
same is dismissed along with colne led _ miscellaneous
petitions. Interim direction dated g7-a6-2arz l-s helelv
vacated, Consequently, resp-ondents I to 3 are directed to
forthwith fill up the second post of registrar in Periodontics as
:per th€ merit list without any further delay"'

Now in light of the above noted guidelines/directions of the

Hon,ble High Court Jammu and oh the recommendation on the

Selection Committee, Dr. Abhima Kumar D/o Jagjit Kumar R/o House

No. 07, Channi Himmat, Jammu is hereby engaged as Registrar in

Peiiodontics pepartment on Academic Arrangement basis for the
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period of three years under sRo-24 of 2013 dated 28-01-2013.
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The doctor shall be paid consolidated pay equal to the post of Dental Surgeon
in the Health Depaftment as per the.SRO-93 of 2009 dated t5.4.2OAg plus DA.

The engagement of above said doctor as Registrar in the Department of
Periodontics shall be subject to the following terms & conditions:-

1. The engagement shall be subject to work and conduct of the doctor in the
College/Hospital remaining satisfactory during his tenure. In case of
misconduct or negligence in duties or indulging in indiscipline/strike or
any other activities which may affect the hospital services/patient care,
the engagement of doctor shall be terminated immediately without any
notice.

The doctor shall be whole time basis and shall not engage herself in
private practice, in lieu of the loss of practice she shall be entitled to non-
practicing allowance (NPA) as admissible under rules. In the event of
doctor found resorting to priVate practice his tenure of engagement will
be terrninated without any notice and disciplinary action will be initiated
against him.
The doctor shall not be allowed to apply for any job during the tenure of
Registrarship except for J&K PSC and any application forwarded by her
HOD before completing the job of Registrarship shall be treated as
cancelled.

The doctor shall be submit an undertaking duty authenticated from
judicial Magistrate to the effect that she his read all the terms and
conditions of advertisement notice and shall abide by the same before she
is allowed to join.

5. The selected doctor shall join before the undersigned within 21 days from
the date of issue of this order failing which his engagement shall stand
automatically cancelled and next candidate in the merit will be considered
for engagement.

6. This order is subject to the outcome of writ petition, if any pending in any
court of law.

(Dr. Rornesh Si
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Copy [or information and r-!'a'to the: -

lrtrinciPal SecretarY to

'//( Department, J&K, Jammu'
Gogernment, Health and Medical Education

& Publicity, l&K Jammu for information, YithZ. loint Director, Information
the request that the order rnay kindly be published in two lelding gr:
Ene reque>L LrrcrL leieraoly'"Daily Excelsior" & "Kashmir
of Jammu based news Paper Pl

XSl; rhe Hon,bre Minister for Hearth & Medicar Education for favour of

iniJt*ution of the Hon'ble Minister'
HODofPeriodonti.r'IndituGandhiGovt'Oen!1|-lgllege'Jammu
irll;d;r 

'Srp"ii"t"ndent, 
Govt, Dental Hospital (IGGDC) Jamrnu'

it*".ti omcer,-lndira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu'

private Secretary to-p.iniipal, Indira Gandhi Govt' Dental.!-glleSe' Jammu'

Dr. Abhima xumai o/o:uiiit'Kumar, R/o H' No 7' Channi Himmat'

,. '#ffish chib, computer programmer for uploading the above said order

in the college website'
10.Office order file.
i;:;;;;"Jrii"
12.Personal file of the officer
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